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Introduction

66
In the emergency response to the accident of Tokyo Electric Power Company (TEPCO) were highest at the edges of the roads where they met the surrounding environments. It 120 was suggested that radiocesium deposited on the road was washed out by rain towards 121 the verges and drainage channels.
122
The heterogeneous nature of ambient dose equivalent rates around roads raises the 
151
The Hitachi ADP-1122 employs a 2" x 2" NaI(Tl) crystal. 
182
The mounting position of the internal DMVj detector was decided so as to be as 183 close to the 1 m reference height for environmental H*(10) measurements as possible.
184
The mounting position was also chosen trying to minimize shielding by the vehicle engine,
185
passengers and other detection apparatus carried onboard.
186
A second, identical, Hitachi TSC-172B unit was used in the person-borne hand-held 
193
The DMVj is also equipped with a sampler for radioactive dust and iodine
194
monitoring instruments for use in nuclear emergencies (rear of vehicle, Fig. 1 
227
We also checked the performance of the external, internal and dual-detector systems 228 for estimating the ambient dose equivalent rate at 2 m height, in the absence of the vehicle.
229
Corresponding formulae for H2e, H2i and H2d followed from equations (1) to (3) and 230 separate sets of conversion coefficients were derived using the H2 reference 231 measurements at the calibration sites. The ambient dose equivalent rates at the calibration sites varied from 0.12 to 22.6 μSv/h, 324 as measured at 1 m height with the hand-held survey meter (Table 2 ). This range covers 325 levels from twice natural background radiation levels to some of the highest 326 environmental radiation levels outside of the FDNPP site at the time of measurements.
327
The ambient dose equivalent rates at 1 and 2 m height (H1 and H2) were measured 328 at 24 of the sites. At 17 of these locations, the ambient dose equivalent rate at 2 m height 329 was higher than that at 1 m height. at 2 m height is greater than that at 1 m height.
339
Although there are only data for two unpaved sites, the ratios H2/H1 for these sites 340 are at the lower extremity of the results in Fig. 3 . The second of these sites, ID O-5 (Table   341 2), lies close to the FDNPP site and presented the highest radiation levels. The bare land, 
361
The measurements from the external and internal vehicle detectors were converted to 362 estimates for H1 using Eqs.
(1) and (2). Fig. 5 shows H1 plotted against De (Fig. 5(a) ) and
363
Hi (Fig. 5(b) ). The least squares method was used to determine coefficients a1e, b1e, a1i 
Comparison of the single and dual-detector results
404
The results of the converted ambient dose equivalent rates obtained from both detectors and H1 does not depend on the absolute value of H1 (Fig. 8) .
412
In contrast, the results from the external and internal detectors operated alone show 413 larger deviations from H1, particularly at the sites with ambient dose equivalent rates 414 15 below 2 μSv/h (Fig. 8) . The results from the internal detector (H1i) are closer to the 415 reference measurements than the external detector (H1e). This is likely due to the smaller 416 vertical offset of the internal detector from to the 1 m reference height than for the 417 external detector.
418
To check whether the offset between the vehicle-borne detector height and the 419 reference height was the main reason for the closer match between H1i and H1 than 420 between H1e and H1, Fig. 9 shows the correlation of H2e and H2i with H2. In this case the 421 converted results from the external detector were closer to the reference measurements 422 than the internal detector.
423
For the 2 m height case, again the dual-detector setup yielded results closest to the 424 reference measurements compared to using the internal or external detector alone
425
( Fig. 9(a) ). H2d were all within ±20% of the hand-held survey meter measurements
426
( Fig. 9(b) ). In the 2 m height case the weighting parameters for the dual-detector Hi at a four test sites. The test sizes covered from low to high ambient radiation levels.
437
All measurements include the contribution of natural background radiation.
438
There was no clear dependency of the absorbed dose rates in air measured by the with a full fuel tank ( Fig. 10(a) ), although the decreases tended to be small (<0.01 μGy/h).
442
This result is opposite to what would be expected if the fuel was a significant radiation 443 shield, as the absorbed dose rates should then increase with decreasing fuel level.
444
Similar to the external detector case, the results for the internal detector showed no 445 significant dependency on fuel level. The scatter of the results before and after the 135 km 446 ride are within the statistical uncertainty ( Fig. 10(d) ).
447
No clear effect for numbers of occupants was seen on Hi when the ambient 448 environmental radiation level was low ( Fig. 10(d) ). However for sites with higher 449 ambient radiation levels, Hi decreased with increasing number of occupants ( Fig. 10(e) 450 and (f)). The internal detector is more sensitive to the shielding providing by occupants 451 than the external detector due to its position between the forward and rear vehicle seats.
452
The reason the shielding effect is not seen for the low dose rate sites ( Fig. 10(a) and (d)) 453 is likely related to low counting statistics giving high uncertainty, or the fact that the 454 occupants themselves constitute a low intensity radiation source due to body 40 K content.
455
For the results of this paper outside this section, the DMVj was normally operated 456 with one driver and two passengers, and the vehicle fuel level never dropped below 50%.
457
Therefore we do not expect a significant impact of occupant number or fuel shielding on 458 the other results presented. The calculated ambient dose equivalent rate distribution across a model road via Monte
462
Carlo simulation is shown in Fig. 11(a) . The ambient dose equivalent rates are lowest The difference in ambient dose equivalent rates above the center of the road and 468 away from the road is largest for the ambient dose equivalent rates at 0.5 m height (red 469 line, diamond markers, Fig. 11(a) ). The effect is less marked with increasing height above 470 the ground surface (other lines, Fig. 11(a) ). This is because the field of view of the preferable.
480
The ratio of the ambient dose equivalent rate at 2 and 1 m height over the center of The ratio H2d/H1d tends to be high in areas that have not been decontaminated, such 503 as forests (Fig. 13(c) and parts of (b)) and the restricted area ( Fig. 13(d) ). By contrast, the
504
H2d/H1d ratio tends to be lower in decontaminated areas, such as Fukushima City 505 ( Fig. 13(a) ) and areas where forests have been decontaminated to the first 20 m from 506 roads ( Fig. 13(b) , circled area).
507
These results are attributed to difference in the radiocesium distribution. Non-508 decontaminated areas tend to have strong heterogeneity of the radiocesium distribution 509 around roads, due to the scrubbing of radiocesium from the road surface. This gives rise 510 to situations where the dose rate is higher at 2 m height than at 1 m height, as per Fig. 4 .
511
On the roads through forests (Fig. 13(b) and (c)) there is also a possible topographic 
516
As the detectors are mounted at different heights, the ratio of measurements from 517 the dual-detector system therefore provides information on the distribution of are not decontaminated.
